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ABSTRACT 
Background and Purpose: Traumatic hip dislocations occur when the head of the femur is forced 
out of the acetabulum causing disruption to the musculature, vasculature, and other tissue 
surrounding the hip joint. Although dislocations are not the most prevalent injury to the hip, they 
are a severe injury and require immediate medical attention, as well as rehabilitation post 
reduction. There is a lack of literature regarding physical therapy treatment of traumatic hip 
dislocations, especially in the adolescent population. The purpose of this case study is to describe 
the athletic youth population most affected by traumatic hip dislocations and to offer information 
for examination, evaluation, and intervention processes for traumatic hip dislocations for 
adolescents. 
Case Description: This article describes the six-week outpatient physical therapy management of 
a 17-year-old male who was referred to the physical therapy for evaluation and treatment of a 
right hip dislocation. The patient presented with signs and symptoms of right hip tightness, pain, 
and weakness following a traumatic hip dislocation. 
Intervention. Rationale for treatment was based on textbook information of hip conditions as 
well as a review of the literature on hip dislocations. Treatment was altered based on the 
patient's presenting symptoms (i.e. pain, decreased ROM, decreased strength) and modified 
based on the patient's response. 
Outcomes: Following physical therapy intervention, patient achieved hip range of motion within 
functional limits, good to normal strength, and increased overall function. Pain had been 
eliminated in the patient's right hip allowing him to squat, jump, land, and change directions. 
Discussion: Potential limitations of this case report is the lack of research available on this topic. 
The patient had success in physical therapy rehabilitation due to his high motivation to return to 
sport. This was also a limiting factor in that he partook in vigorous activity before the 
recommended time frame. The positive outcome for our patient does not decline the possibility 
that the patient might be at risk for complications in the future. 
Vlll 
Chapter I 
Background and Purpose 
A traumatic hip dislocation occurs when the head of the femur is forced out of the 
acetabulum of the pelvis. The head of the femur can be pushed anteriorly or posteriorly 
depending on the mechanism of injury. The literature states a posterior dislocation is the most 
frequent direction of dislocation, as anterior dislocations only account for 8-15% of the total 
number of dislocations. Due to the patient in this case study presenting with a posterior 
dislocation, this case study will focus in on this particular dislocation.1 
It takes a great amount of force to dislocate the hip joint due to the immense stability of 
the joint. The most common cause of a traumatic hip dislocation is a traffic accident where a 
person's knee will hit the dashboard placing a force on the femur posteriorly. Hip injuries can 
also occur in high school contact sports, as these account for 5-9% of all injuries in this category. 
Even though hip dislocations are rare among athletes, they are a severe injury and require 
immediate medical attention to address the damage to avoid further injury and complications. As 
well as an immediate medical attention, the post-reduction physical rehabilitation of the patient is 
just as important for return to function.2 
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Figure 1. The hip joint following a posterior hip dislocation (Hip dislocation. Hospital for 
Special Surgery Web) 
Reprinted from: https://www.hss.edu/condition-list hip-dislocation.asp 
The classic presentation of a person who has a posterior hip dislocation is flexion, 
internal rotation, and adduction of the thigh. When a person sustains a posterior hip dislocation, 
there is often damage to the surrounding tissues and structures of the hip joint including the 
muscle, bone, ligaments, and nerves. Due to the immense stability of the hip joint, the neck of 
the femur is often fractured along with dislocation of the femoral head. The more severe the 
injury, the risk of more complications arise. The most common complications of a posterior hip 
dislocation are sciatic nerve injury and avascular necrosis. 3 Other complications include 
osteoarthritis and heterotrophic ossification.4 In the emergency room the physician will generally 
order a radiograph, CT, or MRI to determine the degree damage of the bones and soft tissues. 
2 
However, MRI is most commonly used and helps determine the degree of muscle injury and 
joint effusion that follow a traumatic hip dislocation.3 
A study in the American Journal of Emergency medicine offered additional information 
from when a posterior dislocation first occurs and the time it takes to have it relocated. The 
results showed that it is statistically reliable that the optimal time for hip reduction is less than 4 
hours after dislocation to prevent major nerve injury. Often, it is the sciatic nerve that is damaged 
and the patient can suffer from weakness, numbness, aching, throbbing, burning, and 
hypersensitivity. This study reinforces the urgency to receive medical attention after a posterior 
hip dislocation to reduce the risk of sciatic nerve compromise and damage that occurs. 5 Another 
study states, the optimal time for the patient to receive hip reduction is 6 hours to avoid larger 
risk of avascular necrosis of the femoral head which occurs in 10 to 20% ofpatients.3,6 
Depending on the severity of the dislocation, a closed or open reduction procedure will 
be performed by the orthopedic surgeon with the patient under anesthesia. Several different 
methods of reduction are used depending on the severity of the dislocation, but generally a 
closed reduction will be performed. During a closed reduction the orthopedist can apply traction 
and push the head of the femur back into the acetabulum as the patient is in supine. 3 An open 
reduction operation is used to stabilize any fractures and reduce the risk of another dislocation.6,7 
Following a hip reduction procedure, the patient will generally be on crutches with partial 
weightbearing for 6 to 8 weeks to allow proper healing. 10 Physical therapy will begin after the 
physician has ensured it is safe to perform activity and ensured there is no evidence of femoral 
head ischemia, as this is a common complication. Hip dislocations are not the most common 
athletic injury and there is limited research supporting the proper rehabilitation plan of care for 
maximum return to function. 
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To measure the functional progress in physical therapy after a posterior hip dislocation, a 
functional assessment may be used. The purpose of using functional assessments is to monitor 
progress and determine their ability to perform in daily activities. The Lower Extremity 
Functional Scale (LEFS) is widely used in clinics to subjectively determine the patient's ability 
to perform everyday functional tasks. The LEFS is used on patients who have a Lower Extremity 
Injury of any musculoskeletal condition or disorder. Although the LEFS is a subjective test, the 
therapist uses it to objectify current limitations in strength, ROM, or balance by asking questions 
about daily activities that the patient currently is able or unable to perform. The questionnaire 
consists of 20 questions that address difficulty of certain activities using a scale of O ( extreme 
difficulty/unable to perform) to 4 (no difficulty) and allows clinicians to organize functional 
limitations that impact the patient on a daily basis. Overall, the LEFS is a valid and reliable tool 
to use with patients with a wide variety of lower extremity injuries, including a posterior hip 
dislocation.11,12 
Hip dislocations are a severe injury and there is a large lack of research regarding 
physical therapy treatment of traumatic hip dislocations, especially in the adolescent population. 
For that reason, the purpose of this case report is to offer information for the physical therapy 
examination, evaluation, interventions, and plan of care for a 17-year-old high school bull rider 





The patient was a 17-year-old male high school student who suffered a right hip 
dislocation during a rodeo competition. He stated he was evaluated in the arena and was able to 
walk out of the arena with moderate assistance of two athletic trainers. Then he was transported 
to the emergency room and underwent a closed hip reduction, but it then dislocated again thirty 
minutes later when he adducted his leg, at which time it was again reduced. The patient stated he 
fractured the transverse processes of his L4 and LS vertebrae, but the physician's orders were 
evaluation and treatment or the right hip solely. 
After reduction, patient was on crutches for six-weeks with weight bearing as tolerated on 
the right lower extremity. The patient lived in a split-level home with his parents and siblings. 
The home contained three steps up without a railing to the front door and one flight of stairs with 
a railing to move upstairs or downstairs. The patient had no previous history of hip dislocations 
or hip injuries. At the time, the patient was a full-time student in high school and worked a part 
time job at a restaurant where he was required to be on his feet for four hours at a time. Prior to 
the injury the patient was very active in football, basketball, and bull riding and verbalized his 
goal to return to those activities. 
At the time of the initial evaluation, eight weeks after the injury, the patient ambulated 
independently into the clinic. There was no visible limp nor discrepancy in stride length or step 
length. Physical therapy orders to evaluate and treat the right hip following a previous posterior 
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dislocation were given by the physician. At the time of the evaluation, the patient reported no 
pain, but stated that his pain increased in his low back to a 4/10 and right hip to a 5/10 when 
walking for prolonged periods of time and going up stairs. Because of his lack of endurance and 
increased pain from prolonged activity, he was unable to partake in some peer related activities. 
He was not taking any medication for pain at the time. At the time of the physical therapy 
evaluation, the patient was stable with no complications pertaining to his injury. Upon systems 
screening, patient did not present with any cardiopulmonary, integumentary, or neurological 
abnormalities. 
The patient appeared to be a healthy 17-year-old athletic male. He was 6'1 '' and 160 lbs., 
which calculated his BMI to be 21.1, within normal range for his height and weight. (Jarvis C. ) 
The patient demonstrated normal coordinated movement with gait. No scars or edema were 
noted in the initial evaluation. The patient denied any past medical history. 
Before the examination, the patient completed the LEPS assessment. The patient's initial 
LEPS score was 62/80, putting him at 78% of his maximum function. His greatest deficits were 
noted to be in the sports and recreation, squatting, going up stairs, standing for an hour, and 
runnmg. 
Evaluation was based on Magee's Orthopedic evaluation of the hip (CITE MAGEE). 
Upon observation, the patient demonstrated limitations in his right hip range of motion as well as 
strength deficits, which were consistent with symptoms following a right posterior hip 
dislocation (Table 1 and 2). The patient demonstrated the ability to balance on an even and 
Dynadisk surface with his right leg for 20 second incraments, without pain or fatigue, although 
he required minimal hand held assist to keep his balance when on the Dynadisk surface. He had 
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increased pain with ambulating up and over a step. He was educated and instructed to refrain 
from jumping and running at this time per physician protocol. 
Right Left 
Flexion 110 130 
Extension 10 15 
Internal Rotation 10 45 
External Rotation 30 45 
Table 1. Initial Hip Range of Motion (In Degrees) 14 
Right Left 
Flexion 4 4 
Extension 4- 5 
Abduction 4- 5 
Adduction 3+ 5 
Internal Rotation 3+ 5 
External Rotation 3+ 5 
Table 2. Initial Manual Muscle Testing (In Degrees)14 
As sciatic nerve involvement is a common complication with a posterior hip dislocation, 
dermatomes and myotomes were tested indicating negative involvement. Dermatomes Ll-S2 
were tested by asking the patient to close his eyes, while lightly stroking an area of the skin 
supplied by each lower extremity dorsal root. Myotomes Ll-S2 were tested by using isometric 
contraction against therapist resistance and were deemed to be negative for neurological 
weakness. 13 
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Goals for this patient included increasing hip motion, increasing hip strength, decreasing 
pain, and being independent with a home exercise program. All of these goals would help the 
patient return to normal ADL's and enable him to perform his job better by allowing him to 
stand for long periods of time and to squat to move boxes. There were no personal factors or 




The patient was seen twice a week for four weeks in physical therapy. The goals focused on 
increasing AROM to allow patient to complete squatting activities, improving strength to allow 
the patient to walk or stand for more than 1 hour, decreasing pain to allow the patient to 
participate in recreational activities, and having the patient be independent in a physical therapy 
home exercise program. 
Cryotherapy was used in the clinic as a modality to decrease pain, muscle spasm, 
metabolism, blood flow, inflammation, edema, and tissue extensibility. Cryotherapy is supported 
for use in patients in the acute or chronic stages after a traumatic injury has occurred, with the 
time recommendation being 20 minutes to maximize the benefits. Adverse treatment effects 
could include cardiovascular effects, Raynaud's phenomenon, nerve and tissue damage, slowed 
wound healing, and frostbite. In the clinic, we utilized cryotherapy for 15-20 minutes in our 
treatment sessions, to maximize the benefits and decrease risk of adverse effects, of which there 
were none over the course of treatment. 14 
One of the pain-relieving modalities that was used in the clinic was electrical stimulation 
through a Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS) unit. A review of the literature 
supports the use of TENS and Interferential current (IFC) for pain reduction and function. 15 
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The first week of interventions involved progressive resistive strengthening and pain-
relieving modalities including electrical stimulation and cryotherapy post exercise at the right hip 
abductor area. Cryotherapy was used to reduce tissue temperature, decrease blood flow to the 
tissue, and reduce the sensation of pain to the hip. 16 TENS was used on the patient's right hip 
abductor area to stimulate the sensory nerves and diminish awareness of painful stimuli. The 
intensity was set high enough to evoke a tingling sensation, but not high enough to cause a 
muscle contraction. The initial parameters used for electrical stimulation of High TENS were a 
frequency of 100 Hz, at a pulse width of 100 microseconds, for 20 minutes, and at a strong but 
comfortable intensity for the patient.17 Initial exercises included single leg stance, step ups onto a 
4" surface, rocker board, side steps, BOSU squats, resisted walking, hip hikes, and a 3-way hip 
exercise (See table 3 in Appendix).18 By the end of the first week, the patient verbalized having 
less pain and demonstrated increased function through increased ROM and strength at his hip. 
However, he continued to visually have some hesitation with lateral movements during 
exercises. Also, he continued to have moderate weakness and limitations with hip endurance and 
proprioception by verbalizing cramping and demonstrating muscle failure. 
The second week of treatment included continued pain-relieving modalities of cryotherapy 
and electrical stimulation, therapeutic exercise, and hip mobilization. The patient was presenting 
with good tolerance to the initial program and sessions continued to consist of exercises targeting 
the hip, knee, and ankle musculature, stretching, and joint mobilization grades I-IV into internal 
rotation and external rotation. Exercises included single leg stance on a stable surface, step ups 
on a 10" even surface, mini-squats, and side-lying 3-way hip. The patient tolerated all exercises 
with minimal complaints of pain. He was slowly gaining more stability and control with his right 
lower extremity and returning to more function. The patient was progressed to incorporate new 
exercises focusing on hip stability and strength (See Table 4 in Appendix) 
The third week of treatment included continued therapeutic exercise, and hip 
mobilization. Cryotherapy was discontinued in therapy session due to limited inflammation and 
pain. Sessions were progressed to include more complex exercises targeting proprioception and 
strength oflower extremity. Exercises included single leg stance on unstable surface, step-ups on 
a 12" even surface, rocker board, resisted side steps, hip hikes, and squats. He was participating 
in complex exercises without complaint of pain. He demonstrated some impingement type 
symptoms in his right hip with flexion and internal rotation with step ups onto a 12" surface. 
PROM was incorporated to help work past the range of motion restrictions (See Table 5 in 
Appendix). 
The final week of treatment focused on strengthening and proprioceptive activities in all 
hip motions. Patient tolerated all exercises well with no complaints of pain. Patient was 
progressed toward more complex exercises such as jumping squats, lunges, jogging, single leg 
squats, step ups on a 12" surface with an Airex, and resisted walking. Patient was discharged 
from physical therapy after meeting all goals and was set up on a home-based program to 




Over the course of four weeks, this patient made significant improvements in ROM and 
strength to be within functional limits. On the last visit the patient tolerated prolonged running on 
the treadmill at a 7.5 mph pace for 5 minutes without pain. He demonstrated advancements with 
dynamic straight leg balance and proprioceptive activities to improve stability with no pain. He 
was able to squat, jump, land, and change directions without pain or apprehension in the clinic. 
He continued to show minimal limitations in hip endurance with standing for more than two 
hours at a time and with one legged dynamic exercises. He verbalized feeling 100% better which 
corresponded to his score on the LEFS. The patient stated he was ready to begin previous level 
activities including basketball. His range of motion showed great improvements at discharge 
from the initial measurements (Table 8). 
Table 7. Hip Range of Motion (in Degrees) at initial evaluation and discharge. 
Right Left 
Initial/Discharge 
Flexion 110/130 130 
Extension 10/15 15 
Internal Rotation 10/40 45 
External Rotation 30/40 45 
12 
Patient was diligent and motivated to participate in his home exercise program, which 
allowed him to achieve all of his goals. It was crucial to implement pain relieving methods in the 
early stages of treatments in order to be able to progress patient into more complex stretching 




Posterior traumatic hip dislocations occur when a large force displaces the femur 
posteriorly out of the acetabulum. 1 In this case report, the large force happened to be a bull 
stepping onto the athlete's femur causing a dislocation during a rodeo competition. The patient 
was on crutches with WBAT on the right lower extremity for 6 weeks after the closed reduction. 
The interventions used consisted of electrical stimulation, strengthening, proprioception training, 
mobilizations, and stretching. After four weeks of physical therapy treatment, the patient 
verbalized that he felt like he was at 100% of his function, which corresponded to his 80/80 score 
on the LEFS. 
Measurement of functional status in the patient was monitored using the Lower Extremity 
Functional Scale. The LEFS was used to measure the patient's initial function, ongoing process 
and outcome, and set functional goals. For example, this patient initially scored a 62/80 on the 
LEFS with his greatest deficits in sports and recreation, squatting, going up stairs, standing for 
longer periods of time, and running. This allowed us to create a baseline for this patient and to 
help guide where to begin our initial intervention. By the end of treatment, the patient scored 
80/80 on the LEFS showing an improvement in all of the areas of initial deficit. At discharge, the 
patient verbalized he felt 100% better, which corresponded to his score on the LEFS. 
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One aspect that was crucial to the patient's success was that he was able to receive 
immediate medical attention and had his dislocation reduced within two hours of his accident. 
Research shows that the risk of complications of a hip dislocation rise with the increased time to 
reduction. Increased complications would have prolonged the rehabilitation for this patient.3,6 
A limitation throughout our treatment was our patient participating in vigorous activity. 
The patient was an all seasons athlete and was very anxious to get back to sport, which 
compelled him to engage in recreational sports on the weekends. This slightly limited the patient 
during treatments as he was sore somedays due to his participating in these activities outside the 
recommended treatment regimen. 
There is a lack of publications that provide a detailed plan of care for an athlete following 
a traumatic posterior hip dislocation. Due to this, there was difficulty finding evidence 
supporting the physical therapy examination, evaluation, and treatment of this diagnosis. Further 
research is needed to determine the most effective physical therapy protocol for traumatic 
posterior hip dislocations. 
Recommendations for future research could include the prevalence of future dislocations 
after sustaining a previous dislocation or treatment contraindications with sciatic nerve 
involvement as these are areas of literature that were found to be lacking. 
This case reports focus was to provide insight to contribute information of physical 
therapy interventions used to treat a patient who sustained a traumatic posterior hip dislocation. 
This patient tolerated treatment well and was motivated, which were also large contributing 
factors to his success in returning to function. The positive outcome does not disregard the risk 
15 
that the patient continues to be at risk for complications related to his injury. The most 




Activity Description Frequency, Duration 
SLS Patient stood on one leg on an • 3 sets 
even stable surface. • 20 repetitions 
• Bilateral 
Step Ups Patient stepped up onto a 6-inch • 3 sets 
step and then back down. This was • 20 steps 
done forward and laterally. • 4" surface 
Rocker Board Patient stood on rocker board with • 3 sets 
both feet and shifted side to side • 20 repetitions 
and front to back. 
Side Steps Patient stepped inside Theraband • Yell ow Theraband 
and stepped out to shoulder width • 3 sets 
apart to pick up slack on the band. • 10 repetitions 
Patient stepped to the side with the • Every l O feet completed 
right foot and followed with the counting as l rep 
left. Repeated on left side. 
BOSU Squats Patient stood on top of a BOSU • 3 sets 
ball and squatted down to 45 • 10 repetitions 
degrees. 
Resisted Walking Patient stood with a belt around • 3 sets 
him hooked up to the cable • 10 repetitions 
machine. Patient slowly walked • Bilaterally 
forward, backward, and laterally • 20-pound resistance on 
being resisted by the weight. cable machine 
Hip Hikes Patient stood sideways on step • 3 sets 
with one leg hanging off the step. • 10 repetitions 
When standing on the step with 
one leg, he dropped the leg 
handing off the step to slowly fall 
towards the ground allowing the 
pelvis to drop. 
3 Way Hip Patient laid down on plinth table • 2 sets 
and performed hip abduction in • 10 repetitions 
side-lying, flexion in supine, and • Bilateral 
extension in prone. • No resistance 
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Table 4. 
Activity Description Frequency, Duration 
SLS Patient stood on one leg on an • 3 sets 
airex unstable surface. • 20 repetitions 
• Bilateral 
Step Ups Patient stepped up onto a 10-inch • 3 sets 
step and then back down. This was • 20 steps 
done forward and laterally. • 10" surface 
Rocker Board Patient stood on rocker board with • 3 sets 
both feet and shifted side to side • 20 repetitions 
and front to back. 
DDisc walk Patient had each foot on a • 3 sets 
Dynadisc and walked 10 feet • 10 repetitions 
forward and turned around to go • Every 10 feet completed 
the starting point. counting as 1 rep 
Side Steps Patient stepped inside Theraband • Green Theraband 
and stepped out to shoulder width • 3 sets 
apart to pick up slack on the band. • 10 repetitions 
Patient stepped to the side with the • Every 10 feet completed 
right foot and followed with the counting as 1 rep 
left. Repeated on left side. 
BOSUSquats Patient stood on top of a BOSU • 3 sets 
ball and squatted down to 60 • 10 repetitions 
degrees . 
Resisted Walking Patient stood with a belt around • 3 sets 
him hooked up to the cable • 10 repetitions 
machine. Patient slowly walked • Bilaterally 
forward, backward, and laterally • 50-pound resistance on 
being resisted by the weight. cable machine 
Hip Hikes Patient stood sideways on step • 3 sets 
with one leg hanging off the step. • 10 repetitions 
When standing on the step with 
one leg, he dropped the leg 
handing off the step to slowly fall 
towards the ground allowing the 
pelvis to droo. 
Side Lying Clams Patient laid side-lying on the plinth • Yell ow Theraband 
with a Theraband above his knees. • 3 sets 
Patient slowly abducted hips while • 10 repetitions 
keeping ankles touching, then • Bilateral 
returned back to starting position. 
MFR Patient laid side-lying on left side • 8 minutes 
while PT used a muscle roller on 
the right hio abductor area. 
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Table 5. 
Activity Description Frequency, Duration 
Step Ups Patient stepped up onto a 12-inch • 3 sets 
step and then back down. This was • 20 steps 
done forward and laterally. • 12" surface 
Rocker Board Patient stood on rocker board with • 3 sets 
one and shifted side to side and • 20 repetitions 
front to back. • Bilateral 
DDisc walk Patient had each foot on a • 3 sets 
Dynadisc and walked 10 feet • 10 repetitions 
forward and turned around to go • Every 10 feet competed 
the starting point. Theraband counting as 1 repetition 
around both legs above knee. • Yellow Theraband 
Side Steps Patient stepped inside Theraband • Blue Theraband 
and stepped out to shoulder width • 3 sets 
apart to pick up slack on the band. • 10 repetitions 
Patient stepped to the side with the • Every 10 feet completed 
right foot and followed with the counting as 1 repetition 
left. Repeated on left side. 
BOSU Squats Patient stood on top of a BOSU • 3 sets 
ball and squatted down to 90 • 10 repetitions 
degrees. Holding medicine ball. • 15-pound medicine ball 
Resisted Walking Patient stood with a belt around • 3 sets 
him hooked up to the cable • 10 repetitions 
machine. Patient slowly walked • Bilaterally 
forward, backward, and laterally • 70-pound resistance on 
being resisted by the weight. cable machine 
Hip Hikes Patient stood sideways on step • 3 sets 
with one leg hanging off the step. • 15 repetitions 
When standing on the step with 
one leg, he dropped the leg 
handing off the step to slowly fall 
towards the ground allowing the 
pelvis to dro_IJ. 
3 Way Hip Patient laid down on plinth table • 2 sets 
and performed hip abduction in • 10 repetitions 
side-lying, flexion in supine, and • Bilateral 
extension in prone. Theraband • Yell ow Theraband 
placed around legs above knees. 
SL Hip thrusts Patient placed his back against the • 3 sets 
bench, with one knee bent with • 10 repetitions 
that foot flat on the floor. Patient • No resistance 
raised his other leg and bent his 
knee, so the hip and knee formed a 
20 
90-degree angle. Patient pushed 
his lmees out, squeezing his glutes 
to raise the hips until in line with 
their torso. 
PROMRLE Patient lied supine and PT helped • 5 minutes 
patient through motions of IR, ER, 
and flexion. 
Table 6. 
Activity Description Frequency, Duration 
Step Ups Patient stepped up onto a bosu + • 3 sets 
12-inch step and then back down. • 20 steps 
This was done forward and 
laterally. 
• Bosu + 12" step 
DDisc walk Patient had each foot on a Dynadisc • 3 sets 
and walked 10 feet forward and • 10 repetitions 
turned around to go the starting • Every 10 feet completed 
point. Theraband around both legs counting as 1 repetition 
above lmee. • Green Theraband 
Side Steps Patient stepped inside Theraband • Purple Theraband 
and stepped out to shoulder width • 3 sets 
apart to pick up slack on the band. • 10 repetitions 
Patient stepped to the side with the • Every 10 feet completed 
right foot and followed with the counting as 1 repetition 
left. Repeated on left side. 
BOSU Squats Patient stood on top of a BOSU ball • 3 sets 
and squatted down to 100 degrees • 10 repetitions 
holding a medicine ball above head. • 20-pound medicine ball 
Resisted Walking Patient stood with a belt around him • 3 sets 
hooked up to the cable machine. • 10 repetitions 
Patient slowly walked forward, • Bilaterally 
backward, and laterally being • 85-pound resistance on 
resisted by the weight. cable machine 
Agility Ladder Patient participated in agility drills • Performed each drill for 
using a ladder on the floor two lengths of the ladder 
• Single foot in each square 
• Two feet in each square 
• Lateral Stepping 
• Jumping Jack Feet 
• Cross-overs 
• Single leg hops 
Walking Lunges Standing with feet shoulder width • 3 sets 
apart, patient took a step forward 
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allowing the front knee to bend. • 10 repetitions 
Return to original position and take 
another step forward and repeat. 
TM - jogging • 2.5 mph 
• 5 minutes 
• 0% incline 
SL Leg Press Sitting on the leg press machine • 3 sets 
with bent knees to 90 degrees and • 10 repetitions 
feet resting on the platform, patient • Bilateral 
slowly extended his knees and then 
returned back to starting position. 
SL Squats With one leg out, patient lowered • 3 sets 
his buttock toward the ground as if • 10 repetitions 
sitting in a chair emphasizing 
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